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MP3 Songs ROCK: Modern Rock, ROCK: Acoustic Details: Mike Baerwalde is the founding member of

BEARWOODS and President of Southington Records, Inc. (southingtonrecords.com). To check out audio

clips from RELEASED! by BEARWOODS, click on the prompts at the left of this page. For you classic

rock and progressive rock fans, Mike's voice may sound familiar-his voice has been compared with Greg

Lake's voice (from Emerson, Lake and Palmer). A few years ago, Mike even worked as the frontman for

TRILOGY, an ELP tribute band in N.E. Ohio. Now Mike is a Worship Leader, Singer/Songwriter, Guitarist,

Bass Guitarist, Performer, and Recording Artist. He also played bass guitar for the Christian Pop/Rock

band "IDENTITY" for most of the year 2004. Go to IDENTITY's web-site at IdentityRocksfor audio clips

and a list of upcoming gigs. Mike is also one of the original members of G.I.R.A.V.A.F. (God's

Independent Recording And Visual Artists Fellowship). GIRAVAF is a fellowship of Christian Artists that

was founded by Terry and Diane McCabe. Check out McCABE's web-site at McCabeTunesfor more info

on McCABE and GIRAVAF (including audio from Terry and Diane). More about BEARWOODS and Mike

Baerwalde--a classically trained guitar player who loves to rock, Mike shares his love of the Lord and love

of music in modern and relevant ways. His first single, "Find My Way Back Home" by HUGE BAER,

received worldwide airplay in rotation on Soldiers Radio Network, and Mike was encouraged to continue

writing and recording; thus, BEARWOODS was born. As he continually learns and teaches new music

(from the latest praise and worship music, contemporary Christian music,and modern Christian rock, all

the way back to classic hymns), he constantly sings and plays live in Worship Services. This encourages

his personal spiritual and musical growth, while experience teaches him what really works to help usher

people into the presence of God. For a fresh perspective on the greatest story ever told, check out

http://downloadpdfs.net/getfile.php?prd=144175
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"RELEASED", the new album by BEARWOODS, on Southington Records. It is an interesting collection of

colorful Christian rock with important messages; entertaining and emotional without being "preachy".

RELEASED! by BEARWOODS is a collection of songs that stick out in a crowd, and Mike's hope is that

this music will bless you while entertaining you! Find out for yourself, and pick up a copy today! By the

way, if you are ever in Northeast Ohio, come worship with us at Parkman Congregational Church,

Parkman, Ohio, on Highway 528 1/8 mile North of Rt. 422 (a few minutes Northwest of Warren, Ohio,

mid-way between Cleveland and Youngstown). Sunday Morning Worship is at 10:00am Sunday. The

Church Office phone # is (440)548-4829, or just e-mail Mike with any questions or

comments-(Studio4music@aol.com) . We'd love to hear from you!
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